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TO

FROM VICI\ORIA

Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Public Elementary and S€condary School Heads
All Others

DATE

.G
Schools Div

October 26, 0

RE DIASEUIIIATIO OF REGIOTAL XEfORAtIDt U o. 39O: 2qlo
ATT'ITTIXG AIID FIRAT IO(x' DAYA AHORT FILEUAITIIIG OOIITE8T
IX THE IfEW IIOR.UAL.

Addressr Sayre Hiway, Purok6, Ca5i$n& Malaybalay CitY

Telefax No r @a'314{094j Ielephone No-: o8a-8 r3-1245
EmailAddrers r]gtslh4li! ( L!,rlileFed go! t r

1. This Office hereby informs the Iield re: DcpEd ReEo[rd XcDorardu.E
SltO .. 2V2O from National NuEition Council (NNC) X. All Secondary Schools are
invited to participate in the 2O2O St nting an<t Fitst IOOO IhAs Shotl Filmmoking
Contest in tlE New Nolrna]. Entries s/ill b€ accepted until October 3I, 2O2O.

2. Tb,e contest shall invoive seco[dary leamers (Junior and Senior High
Schools) to promote awareness of stunting and p.oper nutntion during the first 1000
days of life. This undertaldng is ln paitnership with the regional media net\rork,
Medra Adv@tes for Nutrition in Covernance for Region X (MANGO DIEZ), Rotar!
CIub of Carmen Valley, and Philippine Hea.lth Insurance Corporation. Please sec
attached contest mechanics, criteria, and regstratron form for your guidance.

3. Shall there be queries, contact MARCOS JULITA K. FUICENCIO,
DMD, Dentist II, thrcugh 0906-796-8794.
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REGIONAL MEMORAT\DUM

October 14, 2020

No. 370 s.2020

2OM STT'TTIIIG AITD FIRST IOOO DAYE ABORT rII,UUASITG
OOTIEAT IT lEE trEP XORX^L

To AssistEnt Regional Dtector
Schools Division Superintendents
SCOD Chiefs
School Health and Iutrition Section
School Heads
All Others Concemed

l. RegaJding the celebration of Nutrition Month with this year's theme
"Batang Pirroy, SANA TAlL...Iwas stunting, SAMA ALL! lwas Al-L din sa
COVID-19!" t}le National Nutrition Council (NNC) X invites the Department
of Education to parhcipate in the 2O2O Sturtlrg.!d fkd l(xn Dayt
6hort Fllone8rg Contqrt ln tie llew llormal, which will be accepting
entries until October 31.

2. The contest would like to engage secondary learners (Junior arld
S€nior High Schools) in the region to pronote arvareness oI stunting and
proper nutiition durinS ttre first 10OO days of life. This contest is done in
partrlership with the regional media netrrork, Media Advocates for Nutrition
rn Governarrce for Region X (MANGO DIEZI, Rota{v Club of Carmen Valtey,
and Philippine Health Insurarce Corporation.

3. 'lhe contest mechanics and criteria were tailored in consonance with
the standards and guidelines set to prevent the spread ofCOVID 19. Hence,
NNC X enjoins the support of DepEd Region X for continued efforts and
coordination to address hunger and malnutrition and .lourne.y as One Region
in Nutrition even amidst COVID-19 pandemic

4, Please see attached contest mechanics, criteria, and registration form
for your guidance.

Addr.is | oepEd Retional ofhce X, Zone 1, Upper 8alulan8, Cagayan de 0ro Cny
Tel.phm€ t{o..r1088) 855-3932 | (088) 881 3137 I (088) 881.3031
trulllddr6s : re8ionl0@deped-gov.ph
Web slte : http r//deped 10.com
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5. lEraediate aJld wide diss€mination of

DR . BAYOOOT, CESO IU
Director

andum is desired

To b. Ddrar.d n rh. P.lEtuql Inda
u^d.r the rou*lu .ubj.ct:

scH(xlL li'(,fRrnoN

' ,m srunrina ud Ftr.t lmO DaF Sho.t FJhmsluna Cont..t D lhe Nq Nomral
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STUNTING At{D FIRST l(xxl OAYS

SHORT FILMMAI(II{G CONTESI

IIT THE NEW NORMAT

Thecontest aims to inErease awareness on stuntintand the importahce of optimum nutritaon
during the Ftst 10(x) Davs of life. The contest further intends to create interest and discover
creativity amonBluniorand senlor hllh s.hool students to promote awar€n€r5 and mobilire actions
to address stunting whi€h 15 in lane with rhe 2020 Nutrition Month theme: "Bai.n! Ptnoy, SANA
IAIL... lwar sE nrin& SAirA AIII lwas All dln sa COVI[>191"

Short Fllmlr|akh8 Co.t€st Oble.dv€:

Conlcst Rules:

disk, or throngh email al nncrerionlo@qmail.com

1. The contest shall start hom lz.lgru&lgzo .nd is open to all public and private lunior and

senaor high schools in Region 10.

2 Each schoolmaysubmit only one (r)€ntry,which should focuson the 2020 Nutrition Month
theme: "Bat ng Pinoy, SAIIA TALL,.. lw.s stuntln& SAMA AIII lwar ALL dln r. COVID-Ig".
TalkinS points onthe theme can b€ acc€ssed throughthe NatlonalNukition ColrncilX Facebook

PaEe: Notbt,El N,lnriahn Coandl Rcgloa X and webpa$e, httos://bit.lvl32sroNu.
3. one registration folm shallbe provid€dto each school.

4. Theshort film should runfora maximum ofthree (3)minutes only.

5. Entries should be original.ln accordancetothe copyright laws, music used in an entry must be

origihal,licensed ofln the public domain (ask permissionfrorn the composer).

6. video resohition should be at lean 720p (128&720), 25fps frame rate.
7. Entries should not contarn any offensive or inappropriate languaSe, im.t€ andlor conrent.

Anrmation films are dis.ouraSed. Thevideo should be appropriate for teneral viewership.

8. Ljpon produclion and shootinS of video, l'llnllIlum heahh sr.ndardt (i.e. wearin8 ofma5k,
physica I distancint, frequent handwashinS)must be $ridll9lreEed ar protection a8ainst

coronavirus diseise(COVID-19l.ndotherinlectiousdiseases.
9. Physica I gathering is dkcoura8ed when doinSthefilm production. Thus, filmin8 must be done at

10. The video must stillbe ableto conv.y its message despitefrlminS and produdion in the new

normalsetting,

11. orspiay of bhnds of foods/beveratesrom ul. milkto be used in the video isdiscouraged.

12. Each participant m ust submit their r€tistration folm together whh the entry video in DVD, flash

13. Deadhne of su bmission of envies as unril 31 Octob€r 21120. 5$O PM. Submf entries to: l{alional

Nutritioh Couh.il Rcglo.t x, znd Floo], Ooor 1, R€to Euildih& Agoho D.lvc,zone l, Carmen,

C4ayan de oro City 9ooo.

14. All entrier a re subject to inniai screehinS. The Secreta.iat shall notii/ the r op 10 qualified entries

through e-mailand 5M5. Unqualified entries shalllikewise be informed bythe Secretariat.

15. shonlisted entriesshallbe uploaded to NNc x'sYoutube Channeland Facebook Pate, National

Nutrition councilRegion xon 9 ov.mber 2020 for publicviewing and voting. overallsocial

hedia engagement sh.ll be based on the totalnumber otFacebook and Youtube

likes/reactions, views and shares. Sha.esshould be posted public usingthe hashtags

ioneRegioninNutrhion i2o2oNuttitionMonth ilwotstunting SonoAl- Pohlicvoting willclose

on 23 Norlmber 2020, 5:m Pir.
15. Decasion ofthe judEes rhallb€ finaland irrevocable.

17. Employees of the Nationa I Nutrition council X a nd their relatives up to the s€cond deSree of
consangu inity or affinity are not qualified tojoin the conten.

18. All entries shall be considered property of the National Nutritioo CouncilX.

19. Awardees a nd finalists shell be duly recoSnized by the National NutriBon cou ncil X.



CRITERlA

Oualifi€d vidms will be jud8ed a€cordins to the followins criteria

1) Relevance to the theme

2) cre.tivi, and oriSinality

3) TechniC3lquality

4) So.ial Media Engagement

TOTAI

AWo

30fa

2$6

10x

xn96

IUDGING MECHAT{IC5

Mechanics & JudSinS Corhfi ittee
NNC X

TOTAI. SCORE

70%

30%

1qrr6

PRIZES

winneE fo. the cor|t€$ shall r...ivr:
- Cash Prizes: ?15,m0.0O - gr.nd pri?e, 

"1O,Om.m 
- second prize, ?5,0O0.m- thrrd prize

- Plaque of Re€ognitron

Finallsts shall recelv€:
- Conrolation:?1,000.00
- Ce.tlficate of RecoSnition
- Plaque for 11 2d, ahd 3d winners

Sp..ial Awar&:
- SocialMedia Favorite Awards
- MANGO DIEZ Choi.e Awardi

Batang Pinoy, SANA TALL...
lwas Stunting, SAMA ALL!

tsos aLL dln so C*vtD-l9!

ilagstal iutdtlon Coundl X

2nd Floor Ooor 1, R€ro Euildin& fuoho Driv€ zon€ I
Grmeh, Cagayah de Oro Clty

Ielefax: 1088)856-8700
C€llphone no.: 09U9803388

Em.il: nnc x@vahoo.com
wvw.faceb@k-com/llNCReaionl0

httpsr//www.nnc.gov ph/re8ional-office5/mindanao/r€tion-r north€rn-mindanao
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STUI{TII{G AI{D FIRST lM DAYS

SHORI FI1MMAKING COI{TEST IN THE NEW NORMAL

REGISINAflOiI FORM

Complete $hool addressl

Gradelevel:

Mobile Emailaddress

Facebook page (if applicable)l

Title of shon f lm entry

Brief description of entry:

lSirnature over Printed Namel

NOft: Af AFFNEA YOU| SlGfl I.BE fgu AND IHE SCEo{tL EEfrEay AC0EE tO CONIESI [U,fS

Cofttest Rul€s:
1. The coht8t shall stan from 27 Aunrst 2lEO and is opeh to allpubli. ahd Frt\lfarejunio..nd senior high

sch@ls rn ReSbn 10.

2. tach school may submft only on€ {U enry, wnich rho! dfocuson thc2020 Nutrition Month rheme:
'E Lng Plnoy. SA{A rAU- lt,.. nuntslr& SAIA AlLl lkr AII dltr e COVIO.1Ir. Talkint points oh th€
thehe can be eccesd through th. NationalNutritioh CoundlX Facebook PaSe' firalom, Ndrralr,
CMt! Rzgloh X and webpa8€, htr6-//brt.lvl32sroNu.

3 One re8lst.atioh fo.m shallbe provided toeachschool
4. The short fi m should.unfora maxlmum of three 13) min utes only.
5. Ent esshouldheo ginal. h ac.o.d!n.e to the .opyritht l.ws, musicused ih an entrymustbe oridnal,

licensed or in the publi.domain (asl pemi$ion from the.ohpo*r).
6. video resolution should beat lean 720p 1128017201, 251ps rr.m.ralE.
7. Envies should notcontain ary ofle^sive or inepp.op.iate lahguage, imaBe andlor content Animation

filmr are ditcou Bged The vid@ should be apprcpriate tor teneral vie*ership,
8 Upon produ<tion and rhooting ofvideo, mlnimum hahh rEn.l...h (i e. wearinAof mask, physr@l

distancrng, lr€quent h.ndwashing) mun be strictlvobrrcd at p.otection at.inst .oronavirus disease
(covlD-19) and other infectlous dlseases.

9. Physlcal Sathering is dls.ourat€d when doing the film produ.tlon Thu5 filmihg mun be done at home.

10. The video must still be able to convey its metsage despirc filmint .nd produ.tion in the nN nomal
settint

u. Diglay or b6nd5 olf@delbeverater/ohlh lnilkto b. used in the video isdiscolrated.
12, Each pantipant mun subhii thek retlsrEtion form rogelher wlth the emry vjdeo in OVO, flash disk, or

throu8h eoail atqgesigdgpttEgiE9!!.
13. Deadtlne orsubmision of entrres is untir !!9stqELM0-!!qE!1. slbmrt entde5 ro: t.tlon.l

Nutdion cdnd n.€ih x,2nd rbor, Do6t 1, Relo Eulldln& 4oho DriE, zon.1, c.rm6, c:t Fn d.
Orc Clty gO0O.

14. Allentries are subject to in itial *reening. TheSecret.rial shallnotifv the top l0qualified ennies through

+miiland sMs. unqualdied entri.s shall lilcehe b. infomed bvthesecretariat
15. shortlGled enlrles shall br uploaded to NNc rs Youtube chahhel and Facebook Pate, National Nutrition

Council Retion x on 9 ov.Fbd 2020 ror publi. viewinS and Erinr. ove6ll shl hedia engaFment
shallbeba*d onthetot lnuhb., of Facebool and Yout'rb€ likes/rea.tiors, viss and shares. sh.res
shoold be posted public urint lhe|ashtaE done4eqioninNutitionl2d2dNutitionM th wsstunnng
,soDoa/t Public votiht will close on 23 ovemblr 20:10, l:d, PM.

16. Decislon ofthejudses shallbe finaland ir.evocable.
17. Emptoyeerofth€ Nation.lNurition councilx and then rehtivetuptothese.ond degree of

consangulnity or affinity are.ot qualified to join the contest.
1E. Allentnes shall be consid€red property ofthe Nationa I N ukition CouncilX,

19. Aw.rdees and finalislr shallb. duly rEqnized by the National Nutntid councilX.

2OIO Nut'ldd lvlqltl lt.m.: -a.Erg Plnoy, SAIA TAIL- l%5 nu.rti.r& SAISA Atll lln AlI din
..COvlE19l'



R@ublika n8 Pilipinas
XAGAWARANNG KALUSUGAN

NATIONAL NUTRITTON COTACIL X
2 Floor, Door I, Reso Bldg-, A8oho Drive

Zon€ I , Cdmen, Casaye de Oro City

30 September 2020
NNcx/99!i9/vtdv

DR. ARTURO g. BAYOCOT, CISO [l
ReBional Director
Department of Education Regional Office 10
lvlasterson Avehue, Upper Balulang,
Zone 1, Cagayan de Oro City

Dear oirectoa Bayocot

Grcetings lrcm the Notionol Ntttition Council X!

This as in relation to the 2020 Stundng and Flrst lmo Days Shon tilmmaktnt Conten in the ew
l{ormal in linewith the2020 Nutrition Month theme, ,gatang pinoy, SAiIA TAtl.... lwas stunting, SAMA
ALLl lwas ALLdin sa COVIO-1g!", of which our tarSet pafticipants are Junior and Senior HjEh Schools in
Regaon 10. The contest is done in partnership with our regional medta network, Media Advocates fo.
Nutritron in Governance for Region 10 (MANGO DtEZ), Rotary Club of Caamen Valley and philipprne

Heal!h lnsurance Corporation.The Departmentof Education has announced the opening ofclasses on S

October 2020 with online or hodular learning. With this, we would like to engage the high school
learners in the Region in promotin8 awareness on stuntrng and proper nutrition during the Ftst 1OO0

Days, The contest mechanics and criteria were tailor€d in consonahce tostandards and guidelinesset to
preventthe spread of COVID-19.

ln this regard, we would lke to enjoin the support o[ the DepEd Region X, as member of the
Retional Nutrition Committee, in givin8 feedback on the contest mechanics and dissemination to all
junior and senior high schools through issuance of a Department Memorandum The deadline for
submission ofentries is on 31October2020

Enclosed please find copy ofthe contest mechanics, criteaia and registration form

Thank you foryour continued support in addressing hunger and malnutrition. Let us continue to
join hands in ourjourneytoone Region in Nuttition even amidst the covlD-19 pandemic!

s.F
Pro8ram coordinator
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